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SPIRITS
WHISKY
W1015
W103

Grants Whisky					
The One Signature Blend Fine Blended Whisky		

1x70cl
1x70cl

B GF V Vg
B GF V Vg

W100
W101

Gordon’s						1x70cl
The Lakes Gin					
1x70cl

B GF V Vg
B GF V Vg

W119

The Lakes Pink Grapefruit Gin				

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

W120

Whitley Neill Handcrafted Blood Orange Gin		

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

W121

Whitley Neill Handcrafted Raspberry Gin		

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

W114

Whitley Neill Handcrafted Rhubarb & Ginger Gin		

1x70cl

B GF		

The Lakes Single Malt blended with Scottish grain and malt whiskies.

GIN
Classic English gin with vibrant notes of juniper, cracked black pepper and 				
orange peel. Gently distilled with the luxury of time for exceptional smoothness.

Distinctively zesty pink grapefruit vigour meets the resounding juniper notes
of The Lakes Gin. Bursting with uplifting citrus notes and refreshingly tangy
pink grapefruit flavour.

Bright, zesty aromas head up a clean, citrus gin. A sweet fruit burst of Sicilian 				
blood oranges offers a smooth crisp taste of the Mediterranean sun.

An initial and distinct juniper, coriander and liquorice flavour that gives
way to a bright, fresh vibrant taste of Scottish raspberries. A perfectly
balanced gin with a delicate, fruity taste and a lasting citrus, raspberry flavour.

While the original Whitley Neill Gin is inspired by the exotic flavours of Africa,
their rhubarb and ginger gin variation takes inspiration from closer to the
Whitley family’s homestead.					

VODKA
W102

The Lakes Vodka					

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

W1002

Smirnoff						1x70cl

B GF V Vg

Bacardi White					
Lamb’s Navy					

1x70cl
1x70cl

B GF V Vg
B GF V Vg

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

The finest English wheat spirit and outstanding pure Cumbrian water,
sourced from the River Derwent, has a rich aroma with a hint of wheat.
Ultra-smooth and full of character.
				

RUM
W1019
W1021

BRANDY
W1041

Jules Clairon Napoleon VSOP				

1x70cl

B GF V

1x70cl

B  GF V Vg

						
W118
The Lakes Rhubarb & Rosehip Gin Liqueur		

1x70cl

B GF V Vg

W117

1x50cl

B GF V Vg

6x75cl

B GF		

Elderflower extract is carefully combined with an eclectic mix of 14 carefully
selected botanicals, including Cumbrian juniper, which are native to the
Lake District National Park. Giving a fresh elderflower and juniper flavour with
hints of coriander.					

Rhubarb and rosehip extract is carefully combined with an eclectic mix
of 14 carefully selected botanicals, including Cumbrian juniper.			

Wilson’s of Kendal Damson Gin Liqueur 			

WINE

RED
W40144

W40156

Founders Stone Merlot (South African)			

Ruby red with ripe plum and berry fruits. This is a medium bodied soft merlot
with a smooth texture and silky tannins.
Food: superb with roast pork, sausage or tomato based pasta dishes.

Hacienda de Calidad Malbec (Argentinian)		

			
6x75cl

B GF V Vg

This deep, inky violet malbec is a pure and unoaked expression of malbec,
with round, silky tannins and fresh acidity giving a well balanced delicious,
food-friendly wine. 					
Food: pairs well with red meat especially steak.
				

					
W40094 The Straw Hat Soft & Juicy Red Wine (British)		

1x2.25ltr B GF V Vg

						
W40150 Waters Edge Shiraz (Australian)			

6x75cl

W40151

24x187ml B GF

A bounty of soft and juicy red berry notes, medium in style and best served
slightly cool.				
Food: great accompanied by a juicy griddled steak, a tasty beef stroganoff or
Mexican chilli con carne and tacos.
				

B GF

A soft rounded easy drinking red with well balanced fruit flavours and a
light spicy finish.
Food: pairs well with leaner red meat, stew, and mildly spicy ethnic foods.				

Waters Edge Shiraz (Australian)			
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LIQUEURS
W105
Baileys Irish Cream					
				
W110
The Lakes Elderflower Gin Liqueur
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ROSE
W40146

Fioroso Pinot Grigio Rose (Italian)			

6x75cl

B

				
W40148 Waters Edge White Zinfandel (Californian)		

6x75cl

B GF

W40153

24x187ml B GF

Gentle summer fruit aromas with delicate strawberry fruit flavours that
dance on the palate.
Food: perfect on its own or served alongside fresh green salads, seafood or
white meat dishes.		

		

Coral pink in colour. Delicate and refreshing with soft fruit flavours of
strawberries and peaches.			
Food: delicious with creamy pasta dishes, fish, pork, bacon and pancetta,
mild cheeses, Asian cuisine, Indian cuisine and lamb. Also great as a dessert wine.		

Waters Edge White Zinfandel (Californian)		

WHITE
W40145

Founders Stone Pinot Grigio (Moldovan)			

6x75cl

B GF V Vg

W40157

Land of Plenty Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)		

6x75cl

B GF		

Crisp and refreshing with citrus and green apple muted with subtle notes. 				
Food: pair with simply prepared seafood dishes, and lighter fish dishes.				

Inviting fresh lemon/lime and tropical fruit flavours on the palate with a
long lasting fruit finish.
Food: serve with rich fish such as salmon and tuna. Also great with shellfish.

			

W40095

The Straw Hat Fresh & Fruity White Wine (British)		

1x2.25ltr B GF V Vg

W40147

Waters Edge Chardonnay (Australian)			

6x75cl

With an abundance of lush, juicy tropical notes, this fresh fragrant and fruity
style is medium bodied and delicious served chilled. 					
Food: delicious when accompanied by smoky chicken and bacon Caesar salad,
griddled tuna steak with lemon pepper or a creamy seafood pasta bake.
			

A classic dry white with vibrant aromas and flavours of apple, pear and
tropical fruits.				
Food: serve with mild, buttery or creamy dishes. Also with meaty fish and
shellfish as well as subtly flavoured, simply seasoned poultry and pork dishes.

B GF

			

W40152

Waters Edge Sauvignon Blanc (Chilean)			

6x75cl

W40149

					
Waters Edge Sauvignon Blanc (Chilean)			

24x187ml B GF V Vg

A fresh clean dry white with hints of citrus and gooseberry on the palate
and a crisp fruity finish.
Food: pairs well with dishes containing green herbs including parsley,
rosemary, basil, cilantro or mint.					

B GF V Vg

SPARKLING
W40142

Prosecco DOC Extra Dry San Tiziano			

Light and straw yellow in colour with greenish reflections and a persistent
perlage. It has a pleasant fruity bouquet with a hint of green apple followed
by floral notes.
Food: excellent on its own as an aperitif. Ideal with all fish dishes, salami
and cured meats. It also goes well with light pasta and rice dishes and all
white meats.		

				
W40143 Prosecchino DOC Le Contesse Extra Dry			

1x75cl

B GF

24x200ml B GF

It has a fine and persistent perlage. It has an aromatic bouquet, fruity and
floral with reminiscences of acacia flowers and wisteria.
Food: excellent as an aperitif and accompaniment to starters and summer
main courses.
						

FORTIFIED WINE
W2021
W201

Old Westminster Cream				
QC Cream						

1x1ltr
1x70cl

B GF V Vg
B GF V Vg

CIDER
W618
W619B

Strongbow					
Strongbow Cans					

1x2ltr
B GF V
24x440ml B GF V

BITTER
W6172

Boddingtons Draught				

24x440ml B

V

W6175

Coniston Brewery Co Bluebird Bitter (4.2% ABV)		

12x500ml B

V

W6191

Bowness Bay Brewery Lakes Lager (5% ABV)		

8x500ml B

V Vg

W6192

Bowness Bay Brewery Raven Red (4.5% ABV)		

8x500ml B

V Vg

W6193

Bowness Bay Brewery Swan Black (4.6% ABV)		

8x500ml B

V Vg

W6194

Bowness Bay Brewery Swan Blonde (4% ABV)		

8x500ml B

V Vg

W6195

Bowness Bay Brewery Swan Gold (4.2% ABV)		

8x500ml B

V Vg

24x500ml B
24x330ml B
24x500ml B

V Vg
V Vg
V Vg

Juicy malt and tart hops vie for attention in the mouth while the finish is tart
and hoppy but well balanced by creamy malt. The tangy fruit lingers on the
back of the tongue until it develops a hint of orange liqueur.
A light bohemian style lager with a crisp, fresh flavour. This cold
fermented lager will impress you with its intense zestiness

Treacle caramel flavours and a hint of roasted barley are blended with
new world Citra and Columbus hop varieties, which infuse this red ale with
a balanced grapefruit aroma.
Set sail on a journey into the deliciously darker waters of this black IPA
with its start-to-finish hoppy magnificence. Allow this beer’s rich chocolate
sweetness along with its subtle citrus notes and grassy loveliness to wash
over and refresh you with its Lakeland water freshness
Immerse your taste buds in the compellingly crisp, deliciously dry
hoppishness of Swan Blonde and sail away on a journey of gorgeously pale
Lakeland water freshness. Made with light malts, pioneer, aurora and
Citra hops.
This golden beauty enchants you with smooth floral hints of apricot,
lime and peach, an irresistible British aroma combined with all the freshness
of Lakeland spring water

LAGER
W6167
W61728
W6155

Carlsberg						
Peroni Nastro Azzurro				
Stella Artois					
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